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Amendingtheactof January24, 1966 (P.L1535),entitled “An act providing for
the planning and regulation of community and individual and community
sewagedisposalsystems;requiringmunicipalitiesto submitplansfor systemsin
their jurisdiction; authorizing grantsto municipalities; requiringpermits for
personsinstallingsuchsystems;authorizingtheDepartmentof Health to adopt
rules,regulations,standardsand procedures;creatingan advisory committee;
providingremediesandprescribingpenalties,”redefining“individual sewage
system,”andfurther regulatingpermitsand inspection.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section2, act of January24, 1966 (P.L1535),
known as the “PennsylvaniaSewageFacilities Act,” amendedJuly 16,
1968 (Act No. 177), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Individual sewagesystem”meansasinglesystemof piping, tanks

or otherfacilitiesserving [only asinglelot] oneor twolotsandcollecting
anddisposingof sewagein whole or in part into the soil of the property
or into any watersof this Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedby adding at the end
thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(13) “Rural residence“meansastructureoccupiedor intendedtobe
occupiedby not more than twofamilies on a tract of land often acres
or more.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section7 of theact,amendedJuly16, 1968
(Act No. 177), is amendedto read:

Section 7. Permits and Inspection.—(a)No person shall install an
individual or communitysewagedisposalsystemor constructanybuilding
[in] for which an individual or communitysewagedisposalsystemis tobe
installedwithout first obtaining a permit indicating that the site and the
plans and specificationsof such systemare in compliance with the
provisionsof this act andthe standardsadoptedpursuantto this act. No
permit shallbe requiredby the department,[or any] countydepartment
of health, joint county department of health, joint municipal
department of health, municipality, joint township department of
health or townshipin thosecaseswhereapermit from theSanitaryWater
Board or the secretary has been obtained, or where the department
determinesthat such permit is not necessaryfor the protectionof the
public health[or for singlestructuresintendedfor occupancyby not more
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than two families Within municipalities having a population of lessthan three
hundred per square mile: Provided, however, That a permit shall be required
in areas of the municipality where the population density exceeds fifty
persons occupyingsuch structures located on adjoining or opposite lots each
having front footage of less than one hundred feet.] or for a rural residence.

APPROVED—The4th dayof March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 43.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


